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too: little negleot miakes more: live rather
by this simple rule: "Comnunion Sunday l
cominlg, and I muet lire su as to be at the
fesst.'' I am a b- Idier onlist. d under oa' h."

EYuoaise -Of col.ri , many, "Hinderei by
business." But Ibis iM )our ciwtb8n; other
things, only your avocationsi Die poorer, if
need be. Yeu cannot h Dives while yon live
sud Lesarus when you die. " I am not fit."
Thon fit yourself. Yen can ;. I have tried to
tell yen how. "I do not see the use of it."
But the Saviour did; are you wiser than He ?
" Others do not act as they say." Do you ap
ply tbis ressoning in other matters ? Do you
go and do wroing in anything else just becanse
so many othere do? "I am a very grievous
sinner." 1 am glad you admit it. Yet, God le
divinely forcing you ail the while te a better
life; help God to. help you, rmy friend. His
grâce awaits, and is as free as the air yon
breathe.

Excuses are either real or feigned; ifreal,
go to God with them on the knees and He will
remove them ; if feigned, they deceive only
your own malt, they cannot doceive Him who
seeth in secret.

Then the ingratitude of refusal. It often
angers peuple to bave their invitations refused 1
They sometimes cesse giviug them. Not so
God. Yet, lake care, be on terms with so
great and so good a Being; love and obry
Him, and He will prove the truest and fastest
of ail friends.

CoNoLUEro.-Aim, then at this, to bé holy
as He is holy, to feer God, love the brother-
hood, give aime, bear and heed the Church,
watch and pary, use ail the me ins of grace;
come in faith, penitence and cbarity, in humil
ity, and reverece, -in singivess of mind,
determined to be blessed, and neither man mor
angel, nor power mor principality. ur the foe
of soule himself, no being and no thing, in
heaven above mor in the earth beneath, nothing
wbatever, save it be your own faithless seit.
eau stand between you and the blessing of this
• most comfortable Sacrament.-The Living

CAurch.

TR UB B.D UCA7ION.

Truo education is the right hand of religious
influence, and a mighty power for good
through all the avenues of life, moral, social
and political. But it is evident that such edu-
cation does uot consist simnply and only in in-
tellectual training. It is the training and
development of the whole manhood, or woman-
hood, in its tripartite character of body, mind
and .pirit. The idea so often expressed in the
adage, " Educate the masses and you wili
elevate the moral toue of the people," la an ex
p!oded figment. There la no intrinsic moral
toué or character necessarily associated with
mental training. "Knowledge le power," but
it is power for either good or evil according te
the principle, or lack of principle, which
guides and directe it. When man fell by
transgression, his higher and spiritual life was
dead; but bis intellectnal powei were n-
larged ; his eyes were open to the knowledge
of good and evil. The mental sphere was en.
larged, the spiritual was contracted. God's
deci ce and the tempter's prophecy were both
fulfilled. Ont of ibis have sprung the evil
terdencies of the human race. As an example,
take tho lino of thorough education in mouhan-
ice: Two young men enter together, and with
equal adaptation, and pass side by aide through
ai th3e preparatory training to the mastership
of knovledge in their chosen vocation. The
kmowkdge and skili acquired je a vast roser.
voir of kncwledge, and capacity for its use-
One uses these to build up, ana the other te
reak down, the securities of society-one is
genious in inventing and constructing the.

vaulte aid combinations for the secu-ity of
property, the other is -equally successr,1l in
"Jsughirg at l3ckmith," atnd iinvents the ii,
strimnts which give entrauce 1 the safes:
vault und removes its treasures. [r mna b-
remeombered too, that the great criminala of
our day are largely of the educated classes, not
the illiterate. The daily newapîpers show this
to be true in the longtheniug lis of financial,
political and social crimes of every sort. Meon
may use their mental power and inteileotual
training, like Voltaire and Thomas Paine, te
degrade. manbood and ourse their fellows, or,
like Howard and Bright and Gladstone te
elevate sud bless thom, We need and shoull
press literary edeoation for the power and
capaoity it supplies; but for its value and
utility im the formation of manly and womsnly
character, we ueed tbat it sbould be under the
guidance and mafaence of thé higher and
spiritual nature, which alone opens up curn
munion with God, brings down Hie bleseing
and so, cleanses, elevates and strengthens ail
human life, moral, social and political. For
these resons the religious training of the
young through the character of the scho6l
curricelem, and the personal influence ot
Christiau teschers, la of vital necossity in ode.
cation. This le the provimce of the Church
rather than of the State, especially in a country
where religions teaching cannot be admitted
into its common echools; and moral training
must, of necessity, limit itself o a condemna
tion of those three oins against society, un.
cleanness, falmehood and violence. Boyond
those lis the province Of religions teaching
This position is illustrated by a comparison of
the higher Christian civilisation of England,
with the socialistio outcome of religions ex
olesion in France.

H6ron is a pies, strong eough we think, for
our people, one and all, -to bond their energies,
and bestow thoir best endeavors, and their
largest wealth, in the founding, maintaining
and endowing of schople which shall live and
work upon the principle that the young peoplo
are God's children ; and while developirg to
the fullest extent the intellecteul powers, infuse
them with the bighelt attributes of loyaity to
Rim, and their commission s His instruments
for the cleansilg, upiftng and sîvation cf the
]and and II ail thé iubabitaniR theroof."-'fhe
Church Year.

TEB BISEOP OF LINCOLV'S TRIAL.

[CONTINUED ]

(From the Correspondent of the Church Review)
On the Court resuming on Thursday, OtGh of

February, Sir Walter Phillimore continued hi.
argument, showing that credence tables and
divers colored Altar cloths, which bad beau
previously condemned as illegal, were distinct
ly allowed by the Privy Connol in the ease.of

Westerton versus Liddell."
The learned counsel said that their lordships

were well aware that these usages, foi ry years
ago considered illegal and a slavish imitation-
of the Church of r me, are in common use in
the Cburch of England. Having shown that

the principles proposea to bc applied would
not work, he would grapple more closely with
Sir Horace Davey's argument that nothing
might be done in church not actually -nentionea
in the rubrics. S r Walter thon drew attention
(a) te suo legal thiings nover ordered in terme
in any one Prayer Bok; (b) to some legal
things, always legal, but not ordered in earlir
Prayer Baok8 ; (c) somé legal things ordered at
first but omitted in later Prayer Books; and (d)
some illegal things forbiddon in terme in the
earlier Prayer Books thé prohibition of which
ls omitted in the liter. Unddr the first bead-
ing ho mentioned the fair white linen cloih on
the Altar, omitted in the Firat Prayer Book

and ordored in the Seiond, which contained
the lowee' standard of ritual. There was no
menti*n 'f cinionce a'10es or orgins in auy
Pr tyer B 'ok Janoi, Cosin, it may ie r
mo'nbored wa actou illy art imie-1 hy SmSrt fà-
using an organ. the kist o' whisrties" being as
objectionable-to many of the Raformed faitti as
a squrplice or vestments. There was no dirpo.
tion as to hymns. What more, telling or
significant of doctrine than bymne? Yet, no-
cording te my friend's arguments, there being
no direction for hymne, they aduld not b used,
and as a matter of fact they bave only bea in
general use for forty or fifty yeara.

The Archbishnp: Are you showing that
hymne are illegal?

Sir W. Phillimore : That they are as declared
by Lord Stowell in the case of" Hutchinge v.
Densiloe." He maintaine.d that by continuous
usage hymne wore part of the com mon law of
the Church, though not ordered. The learned
counsel further contended that in the First
Praver Baok there was no direction as to the
position of the minister in the early part of
Mattin, or Evensong, or the Marriage Ofid3o.

The Archbishop: Was he not standing ?
Sir W. Phillimore: Very ikily. Ai your

Grace sys, ho w, nid fall baok on the former
usage. The repetition of the words of con.
secration when more bread and wine have to
be consecrated was ordered in the Communion
Book of Edward VI , forbidden in the Fast and
Socond Prayer B>oks, and ordered in the
Canons of 1603 and in the present Prayer
Book

The Bisehop of Oxford: Was there statutable
authority for the Communion Book of E.lward
F,>rth ?

Sir W. Phillimore: There was Communion
in both kinds, so that seme provisicu must
have been made Probably it was authorised
by proclamation. The learned counrol rofer-
red to the trial of a clergyman narmed J hson
in 1573, who was sintenced tu imprhonment
for one year for not using the sign of the <ros
in baptism. the ring in marriage, and the words
of institution beforo the consecration of ad.
ditional bread and wine, none of whioh prao.
tices were ordored bv the rubrios. The
unfortunate man, who died in prison, wrote au
account of bis trial, from which it appeared
that the Bishop of L>ndon and the Ddan of
Westminster, two of the commissioners before
Shor the caeo cane, referred to the dicta of
St. Augustine and ethér ancienti, aud appealed
tw the continuous practice of the Cauroh. He
instanced further the varying directions s te he
placing of the elements on the ly Table, the
use u the Gloria before the Gaspel-(the
Bishop of London claimed that ho did not
-think it cormmon when hé was yonng, and
Ward told him of J H. Newmans pleaiure at
tinding it in use at St. Mairy's Oxturd)-and
the presence of a second clergyman at tho
Aitar, ad otherts as showing the impossibility
et' requiring s rabrio for üvery dor.sil of tho
service.

The Bishop of London doubted whether the
cases cited came uunder the designation of rites
and ceremonies, and a lively aecuHssion took
place between his Lordship (who was fre-
quent'y convulad, with langhter) and the
learned counsel. After a long consultation be-
tween the Arcbbishop and his assessors, aud
conversation with counnsel as to whothor the
question of Altar lightR having 'been forbidden
by the Privy Coucil the matter could he r-
argued the Court decided that Sir W. Philli.
more might throw any froeh light on it hie
could. Tre learned counsel contrended that
Altar lights were oither like fliwers or music,
a more subordinate accessory to the service-
mach las so than music-and wore not cure-.
menies, or if they were, they wore covered by
the Ornaments Rubrio.

The Court adjynrned at two o'clock till next
morning.

(Ta bde4otined) .
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